
Federal Grants, 1962-63 

by SOPHIE R. DALES” 

THE DEVICE of the Feclernl grant-in-xicl as ;\ 
way of acl~ie~iiig progixin objectives goes back to 
the beginning of our history as a Nation. The ear- 
liest grants, to townsliilx, were of Federal land to 
be used primnrily for i~op~&w education or iii- 
ternal impro~enients. L Money grants on n continu- 
ing basis began in ;1 small way in 1870, with aid 
for the printing and distribution of education ma- 
terials for the blind, and were followed shortly by 
a whole series of grants to States under permanent 
legisl:Ltion. The concept of costkhring had been 
added to the grant, device. But it, was not until 
the Federal ,4id Road Act of 1916 and the Smith 
Hughes Act of 1017 (vocational education) that 
the modern nllocation-fo~lnulib grant with State 
and/or local n~~tclling requirements entered the 
picture. 

The World War I period also s>lIv the Gegin- 
nings of grants-in-aid to private indiriduals and 
institutions for 1)~OgTiUll ncllierernent lmrposes- 
ns differentiated from sncll payments ns reterans’ 
pensions. But it was not until the estnblislment 
of the extensive Federal direct relief programs 
FLJJd the rise Of the agriCLLltlLrill nlld 1liLtLLLXI re- 

sources l)rograms in the 1930’s that, Federal 
grants to individuals rei~Cllf2d sizable l~roportions. 

The grant-in-nid has beeu used with increasing 
freclnency as n. fkxl device of the Federal Gov.. 
ernnient ; each year more l~rogrxins distribute 
Federal fwids in an effort to ecplize differences 
in the financial capacity of States and localities, 
l)rirate l)ersons, and institutions. Iii its fifth 
iLllllLlZL1 report the Advisory Coniniissioii On Inter- 
governmental Relations noted this continuing 
trend and, in reviewing the legislntioli for new 
progranis of grants to States, called nttention to 
serernl other trends : 

an increasing ernl~hasis on “project grants” on an allo- 

* Division of Research and Statistics. 

1 Northwest Ordinances of 1785 and 1787. See Byron 
L. Johnson, Tllc Principle of Equalization Applied to the 
AZZocatio?L of Grads-In-;1 id (Bnrean of Research and 
Statistics Memorandum So. GG, September 1947)) ap- 
pendix B and chapter 4. 

cations formula basis matched by State money ; pro- 
vision IIF the Congress of safeguards against lwssible 
arbitrary exercise of :~tlnlinis~ratirc Jmvers 1)~ Federnl 
agencies iu the :~tllililiistr:ltion of grunt-in-aid J,rogrtrinn 
l)r J)roritling in the statute for jntlicinl reriew of adniin- 
istratire adion taken ; and increasing sentiment in favor 
of a periodic five-year review of grants-in-aid.z 

I. Grants to State and Localities 

The 1)uq)ose alld fillilllCi~~1 ClliLLXCteriStiCS Of 
gJXlltS-ill-aid to t lie States and localities vary 
coiisiderul)ly. ‘I’lle term “grants,” as used in this 
section, is confined to grants for cooperative 
Federal-State or Federal-local l~rogran~s adminis- 
tered at the State and/or local lerel itlld for those 
l)i’ograiils in wliicll the bnik of the funds is clla~i- 

neled tlironglk agencies of YtiLte ant1 local gor- 
emiiieiits. Enirrgency g2:rnlitS itlld the r:llue of 
gLXlltS-ill-killcl hare been iilClLicled ~heJi they Coil- 

foriii to this definition. Federal aid granted tli- 
rrctly to indiCdnals and private institnt ions is 
reviewed in another part of tile article. Rrinl- 
hrseinents to State and local go\-ernnlents fol 
esl)eiidit ures incurred 1)s theni as agents of the 
Fedem (;orernnlent in i~dininisteriiig l~rogranis 
~~lkli~l~ily 1liLtiOll:Ll iii cliarncter, SllillYd rerenues, 
illld lxtyinents in lieu of taxes hare been esclnded. 
This review covers 55 Selmrilte Federal grant 
1)rogriuns, which ill? arranged iii seven groups 
nccorcliiig to purpose. 

Grants to States alid localities rose to ai1 all- 
time liigll of $8.3 billion in the fiSCil1 year 1962-63, 

topping by 8 percent the earlier peak of $7.7 
billion reached in 1061-62. Increases iii the 
amounts grantecl were recorded for all groups but 

employment. security administration, which was 
one-fourth less than in 1061-&L The increases 
ranged from 1 percent for programs of welfare 
other than public assistance to l-1 percent for edu- 

2 Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Rela- 
tions, Fifth &,luaZ Report, January 31, 1964, page 2. 
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cation and to 23 percent for the miscellnueous 
group. 

Three new programs began functioning : radio- 
logical health grants, Area Itedevelogment ,\ct 
assistance grants,3 and accelerated public works 
grants. Table 1 shows the growth of Federal 
grants to States and localities since the fiscal year 
1*29-X), and table 2 their distribution among the 
States in 1962-63. 

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE 

C;rants during 196%63 for the five federally 
aided categorical public assistance programs 
amounted to $2.7 billion, an increase for the year 
of 12 percent. Public assistance grants rose to 
one-third of all grants, although they lagged be- 
hind highway construction grants for the fifth 
consecutive year. 

Xearly $150 million was granted for medical 
assistance for the aged in 1962-63, an increase of 
26 percent. Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islancls, and 
hmericau Samoa were the only jurisdictions that 
began programs iii 1962-63; they received an 
aggregate of $380,000. The same 24 States re- 
ceived grants in 1962-63 aucl 1961-62. The nine 
States participating in the program in its first 
year (1960-61) received H total of $20 million. 

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY ADMINISTRATION 

Grouts for employments security administration 
dropped 26 percent to $330 million in 1962-63, the 
lowest level for 3 years. This figure represents 
grants for ndministratiou of State uueml~loymeut 
insurance and State employment services. It does 
not) mirror program treucls but rather the timing 
of the advances, since funds are transferred in 
advnuce of use as in several other Federal grant 
programs. A comparatively large transfer to a 
State dated a day or so after instead of before the 
close of the fiscal year diminishes that year’s total 
and adds to the succeeding year’s expenditure. 
Appropriat ions for the emplogmeut security 

3 Grants to States and localities under the Area Re- 
development Act of 1961 were introduced in 1961-62 but 
were not included in the series berause State data were 
not available. 

gri~l~ts for the fiscal years 1961-62 and 196&63 
were within $5 million of each other. 

The grants come from the uneml~loyment trust 
fuiid. Ih~l~loyment security administ ratioii is oiie 
of two grant progr:ims in this series fiumwed 
from trust rereuues rather thaii general revenues. 
The other program, Federal-aid hiphw\-;lys, is 
fiiwuced from the higsllw~y trust fuiid, wliicll his 
statutory autl~orizatioii only until 1972. 

HEALTH SERVICES 

The 196%63 grants for health services amouiitecl 
to $343 milliou aud represented au increase of 12 
perceut from the :uiiouiit in the preceding year. 
(;rauts for the coiitrol of cancer, for maternal 
and child health services, and for water pollutiou 
control remained at about the 1961-62 level, nncl 
grants for crippled children’s services were some- 
I\-llat less tllilll those of 1961-62. 

Grants for all other health services programs 
increased in 1962-63 but by varying degrees. The 
amount glxllted for the constructioii of health 
resenrcll facilities again reached $a milliou; it had 
been cut in linlf iii 1961-62. Programs with au 
iucrease of less tllilll 10 percent were maternal i111cl 
child Ilealtll ($24 million granted), community 
health practices and research ($17 million), 
mentnl henltll activities ($7 million), hospital 
construction ($183 million), and tuberculosis cou- 
trol ($4 million). Yaste-treatment glXlltS ($52 

million) were iiearly il fourth higher tllau iii the 
preceding year, and grants for heart disease con- 
trol ($6 million) jvere :I third higher. Grants fol 
reuereal disease control, now made exclusively on 
a ljroject basis , ;miouiited to $4 million or tno- 
thirds more than in 1961-6d-the l:lst year of 
illlOC:ltiOlL-fOrInlll:L giants. 

The Cyenr-old program of geriatric health 
grants disbursed $11 million to the States, it l&5- 
percent increase from the first year. In 1961-62 
the program was operative in all jurisdictions ex- 
cept AUask:~, Kew Hampshire, and Utah. At the 
end of 196%63 all jurisclictious but Alaska lvere 
participating. Larger amounts were granted to 
each of the States as the program was extendecl 
within the State. The following types of services, 
among others, could qualify under this program : 
improvement iii nursiiig-home care through con- 
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sultation services and provision of direct health lishment and expansion of homemaker services, 
services to patients, extension of health depart- and coordination of home care. 
ment nursing services to the sick at home, estab- Federal aid was first available in 1962-63 “to 

TABLE l.-Federal grants to State and local governments, amount and percent of total grants by purpose, fiscal years 1929-30 
through 1962-63 

[Amounts in thousands; on a checks-issued basis] 
- 

T -7 
- 

( 

- 
Employment 

security 
administra- 

tion 2 

Public 
assistance 1 

Health 
services J 

3ther welfare 
services 4 

Highway 
construction 6 Education 5 All other 1 

Fiscal year Total -- 

rmoun 'er- 
ent Amount Per- 

cent 
- 

$17,647 7.6 $75,881 75.5 
19.274 0.7 153,637 85.2 
19,907 9.3 186,280 87.1 
19,058 0.0 163,398 86.0 
18,076 1.0 221,715 12.3 
21.302 1.0 274,668 12.5 
31,937 3.1 224,073 22.1 
32,044 3.9 340,717 41.6 
41,877 5.3 247,024 31.3 
43.233 4.2 191,572 18.6 
43,663 4.5 164,517 17.0 

105,978 1.6 171,042 18.7 
144,361 5.6 157,911 17.0 
163,812 6.5 174,323 17.6 
128,832 3.1 144,120 14.7 
96,414 0.5 87,429 9.5 
50,633 6.0 74,529 8.8 
57,600 3.7 198,774 12.8 

113,255 7.2 318,457 20.2 
68.988 3.8 410,397 22.4 
69,861 3.2 428,780 19.4 
80,265 3.6 400,050 17.8 

143,503 6.2 420,135 18.1 
246,691 8.9 517,311 18.8 
235,231 8.0 538,496 18.2 
2i7,839 9.0 596,699 19.3 
252.086 7.3 739,997 21.5 
253,562 6.4 954,733 24.3 
283,693 5.9 1.518.520 31.7 
350,979 5.6 2.613,897 41.4 
417,878 6.1 2,941,652 43.0 
436,348 6.3 2.622,587 37.9 
465.183 6.0 2.782,840 36.1 
528,380 6.4 3,022,550 36.3 

Per- 
:ent 

5.6 
3.3 

E 
86:6 
86.4 
67.9 
30.9 
23.3 
38.3 
28.8 
13.8 
8.8 

13.4 
14.8 
14.9 
8.9 
3.6 
2.6 
3.9 
2.9 
2.8 
2.9 
3.3 
3.3 
3.7 
3.2 
4.0 
3.9 
3.8 
4.0 
4.8 
4.8 
5.5 

-r - 
1 

; c Amount Per- 
cent Amoun 

_ 

$616 
1,257 
3,068 

11,484 
45,939 
6?.858 

119,852 
65,632 
74.034 
39,800 
35,229 
33.730 
54,547 
99,252 

157,744 
161,138 
214,526 
175,642 
183,157 
197,537 
200,136 
188,898 
260,347 
319,511 
324,135 
297 261 
317:156 
358,552 
448,725 
330,430 

Per- 
cent 

_.-.. 
_.... 
(9 
0.1 

1:: 
5.8 
6.1 

12.4 
7.2 
8.0 
4.0 
3.6 
3.7 
6.5 
6.4 

10.0 
8.8 
9.7 
7.8 
7.9 
7.2 
6.8 
6.1 
7.6 
8.1 
6.8 
4.7 
4.6 
5.2 
5.8 
4.0 

Per- 
:ent mount 

s; > :;g 

1:672 
1,710 
1,382 
1,516 

34,117 
24,489 
39,655 
71,493 
67,581 
90,255 
64,947 
54,518 
64,109 
73,978 
78,233 
160,934 
.71,888 
29,125 
83,553 
il ,707 
47,143 
!00,522 
108,312 
169,254 
188,281 
i26.288 
189,275 
597 330 
5751872 
i22,544 
198,370 
111,199 

Per- 
:ent 
-- 

1.3 

:i 

:Y 

3:: 
3.0 
5.0 
6.9 
7.0 
9.9 
7.0 
5.5 
6.5 
8.1 
9.3 

29.8 
10.9 
7.0 
8.3 
7.6 
6.3 
7.3 

10.4 
11.9 
14.2 
(3.4 
10.2 
9.5 
8.4 

10.4 
11.7 
11.0 

1 
( 

.- 

Amount 

$5,666 
5,965 
6,020 
5,885 

1,560,914 
1.897.833 

688,649 
253,007 
184,494 
399,768 
278,456 
126,737 
81,342 

132,739 
145,246 
136,974 
75,479 
55,371 
40.383 
71,353 
64,049 
62,358 
68,011 
92,025 
96,231 

115,44'3 
109,073 
159,240 
188,915 
240,272 
270,389 
329,115 
369,329 
454,023 

$10 (9 

4,389 0.4 
12.758 1.6 
15,329 1.9 
14,754 1.4 
21,873 2.3 
25,869 2.8 
29,057 3.1 
30.396 3.1 
60,223 6.1 
78,555 8.6 
71,169 8.4 
63,134 4.1 
55,309 3.5 
66,647 3.6 

123.831 5.6 
174.342 7.7 
187.361 8.1 
172,810 6.3 
140.233 4.7 
119,194 3.9 
133.166 3.9 
163,249 4.2 
192,610 4.0 
247,371 3.9 
254,746 3.7 
283,871 4.1 
305,399 4.0 
343,366 4.1 

$;;;A;; 

213:879 
190,052 

1,802,703 
2,196,577 
1,014,656 

818,434 
790,392 

1,030,5i6 
967,073 
915.357 
926,221 
991,212 
982,700 
917,065 
843,i21 

1.548,896 
1,575,394 
1,835.544 
2,208,OlQ 
2.250,127 
2,326,998 
2,756,829 
2.956,155 
3,093.925 
3,438.225 
3,933,005 
4 i91 833 
6:313:504 
6,836.590 
6.920,005 
7.701,987 
8,319,530 

2.8 
17.6 
27.3 
24.0 
28.0 
36.0 
40.4 
39.9 
41.2 
44.7 
52.0 
39.6 
45.6 
50.6 
50.9 
52.7 
50.6 
48.2 
48.6 
46.1 
42.3 
39.6 
37.5 
31.1 
30.1 
31.3 
31.6 
32.8 

1929-30 ................... 
1930-31...~........~.~ .... 
1931-32.. ................. 
1932-33 ................... 
1933-34-.....-........-.-. 
1934-35 ................... 
1935-36...-......~ ........ 
1936-37.....~......~ ...... 

I. 

$28,424 
143,934 
216,074 
246,898 
271,131 
329,845 
374,563 
395,623 
404,942 
409,985 
438,132 
613,331 
718,359 
92i, 897 

1.123,418 
1,188,i64 
1,177,688 
1,329,933 
1,437.516 
1.426.599 
1.455,275 
1.556.422 
1,794,68i 
1,966,394 
2,058,896 
2,166.986 
2,432,141 
2,729.582 

1937-38 ................... 
1938-39.........~ ......... 
1939-40.....~ ............. 
1940-41m.. ...... .._ ....... 1 

Ii 

1962-63...-.............-./ 
- 

1 Old-age assistance, aid to dependent children, and aid to the blind, 193636 
to date; aid to the permanently and totally disabled, 1950-51 to date; and, 

to 1949-50; survey and construction of schools, 1950-51 to date; State and 

beginning 196&61, medical assistance for the aged; all under the Social 
local preparation for White House Conference on Education, 1954-55; library 

Security Act as amended. 
services, 1956-57 to date; defense education activities, 1958-59 to date; and 
training for education of mentally retarded, 1959-60 to date. 

2 Pnemployment insurance administration under the Social Security Act, 
193536 to date; employment service administration, 1933-34 to 1942-43 
and 1946-47 to date; administration of veterans’ unemployment and self- 
employment allowances, 1947-48 to 1952-53; and (not primarily for 
administration) distribution to State accounts in unemployment insurance 
trust fund of certajn tax cqll+ions, 1?55-5.6 to 1957-58. Beginning 1960-61, 
en&;yment sccurlty admunstratlon 1s paid from tbc unemployment trust 

3 Promotion of welfare and hygiene of maternity and infancy, 1929-30; 
maternal and child health services, services for crippled children, and 
general public health services, under the Social Security Act, 193636 to date; 
venereal disease control (communicable disease activities, 1960-61), 1940-41 
to date; emergency maternity and inpant care, 1942-43 to 1948-49 and 1950-51; 
construction of community iacilities, 1944-45 and 1953-54 to 195556; tuber- 
culosis control, 1944-45 to date; mental health activities, cancer control, and 
hospital survey and construction, 1947-48 to date; heart disease control, 
1949-50 to date; construction of cancer research facilities, 1949-50 to 1953-54; 
construction of heart disease rcscarch facilities, 194%50 to 1952-53; industrial 
waste studies, 1949-50 to 1952-53; emergency poliomyelitis vaccmation and 
liquidation of program, 1955-56 to 1960-61: water pollution control (sanitary 
engineering, environmental health activities), waste-treatment works 
construction, and health research construction, 1956-57 to date; chronic 
diseases and health of the aged, 1961-62 to date; and radiological health, 
1962-63. 

4 Vocational rehabilitation. and State and Territorial homes for disabled 
soldiers and sailors, 192%30 to date; child welfare services, 1935-36 to date; 
removal of surplus agricultural commodities under sec. 32 of Act of Aug. 24, 
1935, 1935-36 to date; school lunch, and Federal annual contributions to 
public housing authorities, 1939-40 to date; community war-service day care, 
1942-43; veterans’ re-use housing, 1946-47 to 1950-51; commodities furnished 
by the Commodity Credit Corporation, 1949-50 to date; school milk, 1954-55 
to date: and food-stamp distribution, 1961-62 to date. 

5 Colleges for awiculture and mechanic arts, vocational education, educa- 
tion of the blind, agricultural extension work, State marine schools, 1929-30 
to date; Office of Education emergency grants, 193&36 to 1940-41; traininp 
of defense (war production) workers, 1940-41 to 1945-46; maintenance and 
operation of schools, 1946-47 to date; veterans’ educational facilities, 1947-48 

6 Cooperative construction of rural post roads, 1929-30 to 1939-40; Federal- 
aid highways, including regular and emergency, prewar and postwar, and 
trust fund activities, restoration of roads and bridges, flood relief, secondary 
and feeder roads, and grade-crossing elimination, 1930-31 to date; National 
Industrial Recovery Act highway activities, 1933-34 to 1943-44, 1946-47 to 
1948-49, and 1950-51; Emergency Relief Appropriation Acts activities, 193536 
to 1943-44 and 1946-47 to 1951-52; access roads, flight strips, strategic highway 
network, and surveys and plans, 1941-42 to 1956-57 and 1958-59; public land 
highways, 1942-43 to date; payment of claims, 1945-46 to 1951-52; war and 
emergency damage in Hawaii, 1947-48 to 1955-56; reimbursement of District 
of Columbia highway fund, 1954-55 and 1957-58; and forest highways, 1957-58 
tn nnto II --“-. II --“-. 

’ Agricultural experiment stations, forestry cooperation including water- 7 Agricultural experiment stations, forestry cooperation including water- 
shed nrotection and flood urevention. 1929-30 to date: Civil Works Admin- shed protection and flood prevention, 1929-30 to date; Civil Works Admin- 
istration, 1933-34; Federal Emergency Relief Administration, 1933-34 to istration. 1933-34; Federai Emergency Relief Administration, 1933-34 to 
1937-38; Federal Emergency Administration of Public Works, 1933-34 to 1937-38; Federal Emergency Administration of Public Works, 1933-34 to 
1939-40; Reclamation Service (emergency), 1935-36; wildlife restoration, 1939-40; Reclamation Service (emergency), 1935-36; wildlife restoration, 
1938-39 to date; Public Works Administration and liquidation of nroeram. 1938-39 to date; Public Works Administration and liquidation of program, 
1941-42 to 194!+50; war public works, 1941-42 to 1943-44; supply and distribu- 1941-42 to 194!+50; war public works, 1941-42 to 1943-44,supply andbi&ibul 
tion of farm labor, 1942-43 to 194849; community facilitlcs, 1944-45 to 1955-56; tion of farm labor, 1942-43 to 194849; community facilities, 1944-45 to 1955-56; 
uublic works advance nlennine. 1946-47 to 1948-49: coonnrative nmiwt.r: in public works advance planning, 1946-47 to 1948-49; cooperative projects in 
marketing, 1948-49 to d&e; Fed&l airport program, 1947-48 to date; disaster, marketing, 1948-49 to date; Federal airport program, 1947-48 to date; disaster, 
drought, and other emergency relief, 1948-49 to date; civil defense, 1951-52 drought, and other emergency relief, 1948-49 to date; civil defense, 1951-52 
to date; slum clearance and urban redevelopment, 1952-53 to 1954-55; urban to date; slum clearance and urban redevelopment, 1952-53 to 1954-55; urban 
planning, urban renewal. 1955-56 to date: National Science Foundation planning, urban renewal, 1955-56 to date; National Science Foundation 
facilities and installations, 1957-58; small business management research, facilities and installations, 1957-58; small business management research, 
1958-59 to date; White Housc Conference on Aging, 1959-60 and 1960-61; 1958-59 to date; White Housc Conference on Aging, 1959-60 and 1960-61; 
and area redevelopment assistance and accelerated public works, 1962-63. and area redevelopment assistance and accelerated public works, 1962-63. 

* Less than 0.05 percent. * Less than 0.05 percent. 
Source: annual Reports oJ the S’ecretar!, of ths Treasur!!. and the Conbined Source: annual Reports oJ the S’ecretar!, of ths Treasur!!. and the Conbined 

Statement o/Receipts, Erpenditures and Balances OJ the United States Govern- Statement o/Receipts, Erpenditures and Balances OJ the United States Govern- 
ment. Grants for the school lunch program from 1939-40 to 194243 and ment. Grants for the school lunch program from 1939-40 to 194243 and 
for the removal of surplus agricultural commodities from 1935-36 to 1946-47, for the removal of surplus agricultural commodities from 1935-36 to 1946-47, 
as reported by the Department of Agriculture; tax collections distributed as reported by the Department of Agriculture; tax collections distributed 
under title IX of Social Security Set, 1955-56. from unpublished Treesury under title IX of Social Security Set, 1955-56. from unpublished Treesury 
report; grants for management research in 1958-59, as reported by Small report; grants for management research in 1958-59, as reported by Small 
Business Administration. Business Administration. 
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assist, the States . . . to protect the public from 
unnecessary exposure to rnclintioii.” 1 As the grant, 
for this new health service is on n l-for-l match 

4 Section 314c, Public Health Serrice Act. 

ing his, the initial Federal grants of $1.4 million 
indicate iui equal suni sl)eiit by the States foi 
rndiologicnl he:\ltll. The Federal :lllocat ion for- 
iiinla takes into consideration the sources of radia- 
tion within the State: the number of atomic 

TABLE 2.-Federal grants to State and local governments, by State and purpose, fiscal year 1962-63 1 

[Amounts in thousands] 

Social wclfwc Highway 
construction 

---..__- - 

Public assistance 
- 

States ranked by 1960-62 
average per capita 
personal income 

Total 
Education 

Employ- 
ment 

security 
idminis- 
tratioll 

$454,023 

I’er- 
cent 
11 all 
rant 

3F.3 

OthW 
welfare 
services 

Total 
amount 

Amount 
Per- 
cent 
,f al1 
rants 

Health 
services 

Amount 
Per- 
cent 
Of all 
rant: 

Total ? ~... $8,319,562 1,842,989 2,i29,582 32.8 5330,430 $343,366 $911,23lI $528,380 6.4 3,022.550 

United States s..--....... 8 248 086 
I-I- 1.783,OYO 2,719,676 33.0 327,788 332,033 8X0,130 523,463 G.3 3.016,297 

High-income group.. ... .._. 3 952 580 
District of Columbia.. ....... I * i2:929 

27:277 .~. 
29,540 
97,350 

605,734 
801,182 
177,496 
3116.052 
42,728 

205,800 
118,599 
161,326 
373,496 
34,239 

296 333 
119:795 
422,701 

!.319,239 
20,864 
9,687 
9,612 

51,289 
406,819 
513.218 
94,648 

211,754 
14,671 

143,842 
66,OO!l 
Y2,508 

180,8Yi 
22,427 

153,GOX 
71,985 

255,311 

1,337,021 
9,204 
2,902 
3,059 

28 572 
2391i34 
344 231 
391758 

128,959 
1,531 

92,113 
26,772 
55,080 

104,486 
5,968 

78,848 
44,520 

131,884 

33.8 
17.4 
10.6 
10.4 
29.3 
39.5 
43.0 
22.4 
33.4 
3.8 

44.8 
22.8 
34.1 
28.0 
17.4 
2G.G 
3i.2 
31.2 

203,187 
2,803 

780 
1,443 
4,467 

49,741 
38, ii6 
;;,;7; 

1: 303 
11,427 
5,227 
5,797 

12,027 
1,3Gti 

13,508 
2,994 

23,360 

131,428 
2,lYO 

: c?:'i 
3:1& 

li.144 
17,243 
6,423 

12,480 
1,381 
Ii, 27Y 
5,100 
4,094 

13.802 
4.358 

11,453 
4.858 

18,239 

414.264 
ti 367 
2:4Y5 

896 
8.805 

83,252 
43,137 
23,984 
42,070 

8% 
20,712 
13,353 
13,2iti 
3G.O& 
2,9ny 

39,85ti 
X,69Y 

07,381 

233.360 
300 

1,635 
2,889 
6,259 

17 54i 
69:x30 
; ; , 7x; 
.I - 
9,5ti3 

13,311 
15,558 
11.262 
14,4w 
i,74Y 

10,033 
10,913 
14,438 

5.9 
.B 

6 0 
9.n 
6.4 
2.8 
X.i 
b. Ii 
3.3 

22.4 
Ii.5 

13.1 
X.8 
3.9 

22.6 
3. 4 
9.1 
3.4 

1,3’J3,702 
31,lGZ 
13,RSl 
17,543 
28,666 

1 ti? ,65Y 
25G, 2x9 

tii, 122 
160.952 
25 03” 
53: 05i 
3i 656 
61:580 

lil,YlO 
5,952 

121,i37 
41,2i2 

137,287 

Middle-income group .. ..-. 
Missouri ..................... 
Rhode Islnrld ................ 
Oregon.. ..................... 
Indiana....~~~.~..-..~~ ...... 
Wisconsin.. ....... .._. ....... 
Wyomine.. .................. 

Arizona ...................... 
Montana.. . .._ ............... 
Florida. _. ........ .._. ....... 
Utah .. .._..........._. ....... 
TCXnS ........................ 
Vermont.. ................... 

2.002,359 
215.580 
41;714 

109,527 
143,012 
136,873 
48,173 
70,183 

149,526 
28,463 
87,279 

102,130 
88,754 
62 947 

179:328 
64,993 

443,332 
30,545 

L,O41.398 
129,049 
23,498 
41,lOG 
61,172 
69,67X 
8,014 

;;*;g 
123647 
54,217 
GO.521 
39,854 
18,709 

‘$Jg 
255:265 

11,79ti 

587,796 
86,569 
10,611 
22,075 
27,YZO 
36,150 
3,051 

12,878 
44.806 
4,510 

28,651 
33,817 
19.160 
6,477 

69 076 
141008 

161,397 
0,639 

29.4 64,180 
40.2 5,559 
25.4 2,9tio 
20.2 3,972 
lY.5 5,195 
2ti.4 4, G54 
6.3 %4 

18.3 1,54Y 
30.0 4,238 
15.8 l.Oi9 
32.8 2,461 
33.1 2.Y55 
21.0 4,OYl 
10.3 1 ,iGO 
38.5 6,187 
21.6 2,997 
3ti.4 12,712 
21.7 828 

88,145 
7,527 
1.809 
4,045 
6,018 
7,310 

747 

FE: 
1: 902 
4,784 
5,3YY 
2,382 
1, X0 

11,092 
2.5X 

18,096 
1,394 

lnO,668 
21,568 
4,3’3:! 
7,199 

15.673 
15 2’25 
1:441 
4,038 

15,788 
2,590 
7,683 

12,G5Y 
0 / 2511 
2,6G.5 

20.037 
4,Oti7 

37,426 
1,956 

120,610 
7,8’?5 
3.7% 
3,X15 
6.366 
Ii 338 
1:791 
6,975 
5.694 

,;;;!j; 
5,691 
7,971 
6,026 

13,tiGY 
4,Y14 

25 633 
s ‘980 

0.0 8ti6,319 
3.ti i9,26G 
x.9 15,142 
3.5 12,825 
4.5 73,153 
4.6 58 225 
3.7 3n:&l1 
9.9 3”,414 
3.8 Ga,234 
9.0 14,081 

12.2 27 422 
5.G 34: 056 
0. 0 46,ZiZ 
9.G 42,420 
7.8 53 6i5 
7.6 34:539 
5.8 164,680 
3.2 18,025 

Low-income groulx.. ...... 
Virginia...........~~.......-. 
South Dakota.. .............. 
Maine _ ...................... 
Oklahoma.. .._.._. ...... ._ ... 
North Dakota ............... 
Idaho _._............._. ...... 
New Mexico. ._ ....... .._ .... 
West Virginia ................ 
oeorgia...............~ ...... 
Louisiana .................... 
North Carolina.. ........ ~_ .. 
Kentucky.. .................. 
Tennessee .......... .._. ...... 
Alabama.. ............. __ .... 
South Carolina.. ....... . .... . 
Arkansas. ..___._.__._ .... __ .. 
Mississippi.. ...... .._._ ...... 

1.392,729 
78,96Y 
22,235 
27,94i 

137,342 
19,687 
20,857 
41,241 
74,893 

130,746 
172,097 
120,799 
98,748 
93,055 

134,089 
59,170 
75,869 
84,986 

794,860 
22,892 
9,309 

15,995 
92,734 
9,141 
9,248 

19,008 
45,064 
76 633 

1281596 
64,042 
56,646 
46,435 
84,776 
24,460 
44,102 
45,780 

35.1 52,334 112,208 285, G87 14i,G41 6.5 
12.7 3 X6 

755,450 

‘Y44 
7,958 17,YYi 26.74i 14.8 

20.2 
W ,260 

2,008 3,422 6,552 14.2 
31.8 1.505 

22,687 
2,ZiY 4,2x1 3,888 7.1 20,195 

49.7 4,314 6,235 20,013 14,048 7.5 
23.7 

34,841 
1,292 1,952 3,009 4,293 11.1 

18.2 
17,103 

1.96G 3,025 2,354 4,265 x.4 
24.0 1,857 

28,341 
4,138 7.461 8,777 11.1 

48.0 2,605 
36,289 

5.181 18,972 3,071 3.1 
37.2 4,310 

li,950 
9,581 27,108 13,115 6.4 

51.2 
63,816 

4,300 9,011 25,422 4,768 1.9 
38.4 

75,150 
5,472 13,051 26,474 11,759 7.1 

33.0 
28,269 

3,342 6,591 25,615 6,553 3.8 
22.4 

66.176 
3,842 9,372 25,259 8,147 3.Y 

46.4 3,967 
98,310 

(1,825 27,917 10,603 5.8 
26.9 3,090 

40,578 
10,432 11,7i9 9,410 10.4 

36.3 3,181 
27,049 

5,728 17.15“ 5,706 4.7 
34.2 2,971 

38,035 
8,841 21,452 5,941 4.4 39,422 

Outlying areas: 
ouam...-.---........--...... 
Puerto Rico ____.__........_.. 
Virgin Islands ________....____ 
Other-...-.-.....-.....-....- 

25; 257 
65.316 55,813 
1,x3 1,776 
4,06i 2,053 

139 3.2 
9,533 14.6 

234 12.7 
,,,a; 

96 

87 13 
10,743 29,424 

389 845 
114 818 

3.585 5.5 
212 11.6 

1,120 25.9 

6,253 

_.._.. -._ ..-_-. . 

36.6 448.699 

35.3 
58.9 
50.H 
5Y.4 
29.4 
26.Y 
32.0 
37. P 
41.7 
58.6 
25.8 
31.E 
38.2 
46. c 
17.4 
41.1 
34.5 
32.5 

239,638 
903 

3,740 
2,385 

17,3Y6 
3G, 25i 
31, ti7G 
15,i25 
13,347 
3,025 
8,905 

14, Y34 
i 23X 

20: 690 
5,860 

20,888 
6.53X 

30,123 

94,642 
7.2G6 
3.Oi5 
4.595 
8.687 
2I.SFY 
1 267 
2:401 
i,4Oll 
1.735 
5.641 
i , 553 
‘L,BZl! 
l.BlY 
5,593 
1,892 

23,3Xi 
724 

33.4 114,197 
51.0 9,712 
49.1 1,273 
40.1 2,218 
18.7 14.516 
44.4 1,731 
55.6 1,750 
44.6 2,849 
18.3 5,178 
31.0 11,542 
2Y.Y 4,147 
22.9 7,690 
38. G 6.672 
47.5 15.624 
22.2 7,877 
29.8 4,605 
31.3 7,600 
29.5 9,412 

9.6 
._.-._ 

3,250 
59 

2,015 

1 See footnotes to table 1 for programs in each group of grants. 
2 Includes a small amount undistributed, grants to the outlying areas 

listed, and grants under a few programs to American %mOa, the Canal 
Zone, and the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands. 

z Includes a small amount of undistributed sums. 

S3UrCC: Annrml Report oj!he Secretary nj the Trms~u!, on thz State oj the 
Finances jar the Fixed Year Ended June SO, 19C3. 
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reactors; the number of firms licensed by the 
Atomic Energy Commission to use, produce, dis- 
tribute, or sell atomic byproduct materials; and 
the number of pliysickns, osteopaths, and den- 
tists who are uot Federal employees. 

Relative financial need for the gr:iut. is estab 
lislied by reference to the s-year average of the 
State per cal)ita personal income. Per capita per- 
sonal income is used in many equalization for- 
mulas as a measure of need. In some instances it 
is averaged for 3 years to dampen the effect of 
single-year fluctuations; in niaiiy of the Public 
Health Service l~rograms a s-year average was 
established by statute for that l~urpose. 

OTHER WELFARE SERVICES 

With the exception of employmeiit security 
:iclniiiiist~atioli, all the grants discussed to this 
point are administered by constituent agencies of 
the Department. of Health, I’lducatioii, and Wel- 
fare. The public assistance grants and grants fol 
maternal and child health services and for crilb 
pled children’s services ilK administered by the 
recently created Welfare Ilcli~~ii~ist~atioli, and all 
other grants for health services by the Public 
Health Service. 

Iii the group of grants for welfare services 
other than public assistance, however, about 90 
percent (dollar value) is ndmiiiistered by otliei 
Fecleral departments and inclependent agencies. 
_I small increase brought total grants for this 
group to $911 million in 1962-63. &ants for 
child welfare services-one of the two programs 
in the group administered by the Department of 
Health, E:ducation, :~nd Welfare--rose 38 percent 
to $26 million, :I sum more tliau double the 
amount granted 3 years earlier and more than 
clu:~drul~le that of a decade ago. The other pro- 
grant of the Department in this group-grants 
for vocational relinbilitntion-increased 12 percent 
to $73 million. 

Five of the other grant programs in this group 
are aykiltural commodity clistribution programs. 
Two are g~aats-in-liiild-tlie removal of surplus 
agricultural commodities (“section 32” commodi- 
ties) :~ltl the Commodit,y Credit (lorporation 
price-support program (“section 416” commodi- 
ties) . Funds are interchangeable between these 

programs as the availability of indiridunl com- 
modities is subject to v:lrintioii; for welfare dis- 
tribution purposes they should therefore be con- 
sidered together as, indeed, should all fire of the 
crol) l)rograms. In 1962-63 the value of the com- 
uiodit ies distriln~ted under the surplus-~emov:LI 
and ljrice-support programs totaled $353 million, 
7 percent less than in 1961-62. Foreign clistribu- 
t ion is excluded fro111 the grant series ; it amounts 
to at least as much as the domestic distribution 
and in s0me years to more. One grant in the 
gTOll~ of fire food p”Oglxln--the sc11001 1rnlCll 

l)r0gran-is in both money and in kind. I11 

1962-63 it rem~~inetl at tile level of the preceding 
year, $167 million. In addition to “section 6” 
commodities distributed under ihe National School 
Ilunch Ilct, the scliool luiicl~ program in the 
States also receives su~l~l~~s-~e~nori~l nlld price- 
sul)l)ort c~omniodities. (;rnnts under the two re- 
lllilillillg food 1)YO~$“illllS are in money Only. The 

sl)ecial milk program, which increased 4 percent 
iu 1962-63 to $95 million, lEgill iii 1954-55 on its 
ljresent basis. 

The other all-money grant is the food stamp 
l)l’O@?llll, ii1 which the grant represents the Fed- 
eral share of the value of food stamps redeemed 
under the pilot food stamp plan. Iu 1962-63, the 
second year of operation, grants amounted to $19 
million in 21 States. In the preceding year, when 
only eight States were lx~rticilx~ting:, $18 million 
\Tils granted. Under the program, low-income 
persons (not necessarily assistance recipients) 
may purchase stamps at 40-60 percent of face 
value and may use them iii their regular stores 
for the lmrchnse of any foods they choose. 

The two remaining welfare grant programs are 
the Federal contribution to local public housing 
authorities, which went up 10 percent to $170 
million in 196d-63, and the grants to State and 
Territorial homes for disabled soldiers nnd sailors, 
wllich remained at the 1961-62 level of slightly 
more than $7 million. 

The soldiers’ home grants are among the early 
money grant, programs. They date from an act of 
1888, under which $250,000 was appropriated on 
the basis of $100 a yenr per inmate. The follow- 
ing YeilY the act was changed to require 50-50 
matching by the recipient State; this provision is 
still iii effect. Over the years the npportionment 
basis has been revised upward until it, now stands 
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at’ $912.50 a year (nt the rate of up to $2.50 a day) 
per inmate iii each of the 28 States that iio\~ 
maintain soldiers’ am1 sailors’ homes. The progran~ 
is :iclmiiiistered 1)~ the Veterans ,~dmiilistr:~tioll. 

EDUCATION 

The total of $528 million granted for eduw- 
t ionnl purposes in 1962-f X3 was $63 million or 14 
percent more than the 1961-6~ ilmouut. Eight of, 
the 10 grant, programs in the education group are 
administered in the Deportment of Health, Edu- 
cation, and Welfare-seven of them by the Office 
of Education. The eight programs accounted for 
$457 million in 1962-63, or 85 percent. of the 
grouped education grants. 

Amounts granted under three Oflice of E:duca- 
tion programs declined during the year. The 
largest percentage decrease wns in the T-year-old 
program for library services, where grants de- 
clined 11 percent to $7 million. A peak amount 
of more than $8 million had been granted in 
1961-62. The next, largest decrease, more than 4 
percent (to $68 million), was in grants fos actiri- 
ties under the National Defense Education Act, 
now iii its fifth year of operation. Iii 1961-62, 
grants for this program had increased almost 
one-third, from $50 million to $66 million. (Tliese 
figures relate only to grants to State and local 
governments. Addit ional SLLITLS are expended under 
other titles of the act to provide student loans 
:und fellowships and lonns, contracts, and grants 
to institutions and to public and private agencies.) 

The related programs of school construction 
am1 school operation and maintenance in “feder- 
ally impacted” areas-school systems serving 
families living on or employed on Federal prop 
erty-increased to $53 million and $277 million, 
respectively. The grants for these two psogsanls 

combined were almost one-fourth higher than 
they were in 1961-62. Together they accounted 
for almost three-fourths of all the Department’s 
education grants in 1962-63 and for more than 
three-fifths of all education grants to States and 
localities. 

Grants for teaching the mentally retarded de- 
creased very slightly, and grants for the two re- 
maining education programs of the Department 
increased in 1962-63. Vocational education grants 

rose slightly to $41 million. The amount for distri- 
hition of 13mille textbooks mid other ecli~c:~tioiinl 
iii:Iterials for blind cliilclreii rose to ill1 all-time 
peak of $708,000, alulost cpclruple the grillIts of 
a decade ago and ueitrly double the aunual grants 
of fiscal years 1958-59 thougIl 1960-61. ,ffter 13 
J%iLlX (fro111 193940 t0 1951-52) iLt $125,000 iL 

year, this program begill to grow with the nITiViI1 
itt SCllOOl age of the rectoleutal fibYOpli1Si;l l)ill)ieS 
of the late forties illltl early fifties. Ihiring that 
period, 10,000 preimiture babies 1vei.e 1)liiided 1)~ 
overdoses of the oxygen tlli\t \vits used to save 
their lives. 

(‘ooperiltive agricultural exteiisiou ~l?llltS~ i\d- 

miiiistered 1)~ the I)el~;~rtnieiit of ,1griciilture, 
illcreilsed A percent to $71 million. (+i*xnts of 
$75,000 each t0 the five StiLteS” tllitt operate tlXill- 

ing SCllO0lS for the ITnited Stilt65 Ine~clliLllt niariiie 
rel)reseiited a Wperceiit reduction iii tllilt pro- 

glx111. The l)~OgLXllL is adulinistered in the 
I)e~~ill*tlllellt Of (loniniewe. 

TOTAL GRANTS FOR SOCIAL WELFARE PURPOSES 

-111 the pilILt gsoups discussed up to this point 
fit11 into the overall CiltegOry of SOciiLl KelfiLre: 
public :lSSiStiLllCf+ eml~loyment security aclminis- 
tratioii, IlWltll and other \Velfitre services, alltl 
f3dLlCiltiOll. (;I.iLlLtS for the tOti1litv of social wel- 
film purposes :iniouiited to $4.8 billioii in 1962-63, 
or nearly three-fifths of all Federal gLXlltS to 
StilteS and IoCillitieS. They exceeded the lM-fii2 
iLlllOLlllt by $293 million OS fi l)ercent. 

Total social welfare grants are shown iii tilble 2, 
by State. The States Ilnve been r:lllked according 
to pes C’iLpit;L ~~el%OlliLl incoiiie (:lWIXgWI for the 
3 most recent calendar years to lessen the effect 
of siiigle-year fluctuations) and divided into 
high-, low-, and middle-income groups. For the 
high-income gl’OL11), SOCiiIl \relfitre @ilIltS sepse- 

sented 59 percent of tot211 gralltsi they were 52 
percent of itI1 grnnts received in the middle- 
income States and 62 percent in the low-income 
States. The high-income group received the larg- 
est ShiLLI? of the Social welfare grants48 percent 
-compared with 22 percent received by the 
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iniddle-income StilteS and 29 percent by the low- 

income States-l)rol)ort ions closely lX\lXllelillg tile 
distribution of all grailts in the three groulx 

I’:lrt of the espli~ll:~tiOll for this distribution is 
that tile public assistniwe grants hlk very large 
in the Federal grant pkture. They folni one-third 
of the total and are suqwssed only by higlivxy con- 

TABLE 3.-Per capita Federal grants to State and local governmcnl,c, hy Stale nnd pur~;c:c, Feral )-wr 1962-63 1 

I’rr c;rpit:\ prallts 

States ranked by IYGO-U 
average per capita 
pcrsonnl inromc 

Tolul 
grants as 

percent of 1 
personal 
income, 

1962 

AV?I?l&! 
per cilpita 
personel 
income. 
1960-62 

$2,283 
I- 

3,080 
3,036 
2,QRl 
2,968 
2,846 
2,806 
2.773 
2,734 
2,696 
2,643 
2,535 
2,381 
2,349 
2,345 
2.339 
2,332 
2,301 

I-- 
2,287 
2,275 
2,262 
2,256 
2,212 
2,207 
2,168 
2,157 
2,133 
2,125 
2,105 
2,050 
2,044 
l,YY3 
1,985 
1,965 
1,943 

1,921 
1,912 
1.884 
1.8iO 
1,865 
1,839 
1,808 
1,739 
1,669 
1,652 
1,644 
1,628 
1,621 
1,506 
1.453 
1,430 
1,231 

PhIlplOy- 
mrnt 

security 
adminis- 
tration 

Hiph\vay 
ronstruc- 

tion 

$16.03 

Public 
lssistilncr Tot;ll <tlucirtion 

$44.13 

hll othr1 

v2.41 

44.39 I- 
$4.X3 

1.X l.iY -l-- 
9;2.80 

2.82 16.23 
I- 

2.41 

39.96 13.52 2.05 1.33 4.lY 2.36 14.OY 2.42 
67.08 ll.Fi 3. 66 2.2 8. oi .3x 3Y. 50 1.14 
58.41 6.21 1.6i 4.02 5.34 3.50 2Y.ti6 H.01 
84.40 R.i4 4.12 3.7Y 2.5ti 8.25 50.12 6.W 
37.09 10.88 1.70 1.21 3.35 2.3x 10.92 6.63 
34.6’2 13.6i 2.84 .YX 4.i6 1.00 Y.30 2.Oi 
47.05 20.21 2.28 1.01 2.53 4.10 15.05 1.86 
27.92 6.25 2.01 1.01 3.77 1.84 10.56 2.4i 
38.23 12.7i 1.52 1.24 4.17 1.X 15.94 1.32 

li6.5ti Ii.33 5.3x 5. io 3.iO 3Y.,52 103.44 12.50 
39.6; 17.i5 2.20 1.21 3.99 2.5i 10.21 1.72 
36.68 8.28 1.62 1.58 4.13 4.81 11.65 4.82 
53.60 18.3(1 l.Y3 1.31i 4.41 4.i4 20.4li 2.40 
37.21 10.41 1.20 1.3; 3.60 1.44 17.13 2.06 
4Y.41 8.61 l.Yi li.2Y 4.31 11.1X x.59 8.4ti 
36.Yl Y.&Z 1.68 1.43 4.Y(i 1.25 15.10 2.K 
63.2x 23.52 1.58 ‘2, fr; 4.60 5. ii 21. x0 3.45 
37.14 11.5Y 2.05 I Ii0 .5.Y2 1.27 12.06 2.65 

43.90 12.89 1.41 l.Y3 3.90 2.64 
49.Y5 20.06 1.29 1, i4 5.00 1.81 
4i.51 12.OY 3.37 2.Oli 5.00 4.24 
60.61 12.22 2.20 2.24 3.YX 2.11 
30.U 5.99 1.11 1.2Y 3.36 1.3i 
34.06 8.99 1.16 1.82 3.iY 1.58 

145.10 Y.19 2.96 2.25 4.34 5.39 
48.54 8.91 1.07 2.72 2.79 4.82 
43.20 12.95 1.22 2.13 4.5ti 1.65 
45.76 i.25 I .73 3.06 4.Iti 4.12 
3Y.40 12.Y3 1.11 ‘l.l(i 3.4i 4. x0 
36.82 12.lY 1. oi 1.Y5 4.56 2.05 
59.73 12.89 2.iS 1.60 4.21 R.Bti 
90.31 9.29 2.53 2. 55 3.x2 X.65 
33.00 12.il 1.14 2.04 3. IiY 2.R2 
Bi. 84 14.62 3.13 2.liY 4.?4 5.13 
43.80 15.Y.i 1.26 I.iY 3. ill 2.53 
78.Y3 17.15 2.14 3.GO 5.05 2.53 

;g 
17.24 
35.32 
15.6Q 
14.41) 

lli.14 
26. 5i 
1X.56 
X.64 
12.38 
12.28 
31.14 
IN. 86 
Y.88 

36.05 
16.2i 
46.58 

2.oi 
1.6X 
3.50 
2.54 
1.8ti 
;I;; 
1.66 
2.14 
2.iY 
2.55 
2.i2 
1.7i 
2.61 
1.03 
1.9; 
2.31 
l.Xi 

54.80 
42.58 
ti4.07 
51.49 
76.27 
60.85 
72.78 
79.40 
54.58 
50.48 
74.5e 
35.45 
55.64 
56.tik 
55.03 
37.1c 
65. SF 
59.1E 

19.25 
‘ 

12”::‘: 1 
16.35 
37.88 
14.44 
13.21 
lQ.Oti ~ 
25.OY 
18.i7 
38.15 
13.61 
18.37 
12.71 
25.56 
Y.YY 

23.Y4 
20.25 

1.2i 2. i2 G.Q2 3.58 18.30 2.77 
.7Y 1.87 4.24 6.30 21.X 2.2Y 

1.31 2.78 4. iS Y.OY 31.4i 1.77 
1.54 2.33 4.38 3.yn 20.65 2.2i 
1.76 2.55 8.18 5. i4 14.23 5.93 
2.04 3.08 4. i5 6.3 2i. tY2 2.i4 
2.81 4.32 3.36 6.OY 40.4Y 2.50 
1.86 4.15 i.48 8.80 35.3i 2.66 
1.45 2.88 10.56 1.71 Y.YY 2.88 
1.06 2.35 6.64 3.21 15.63 2.83 
1.211 2.tii 7.54 1.41 22.28 1.23 
1.16 2.7i 5.63 2.50 8.14 1 .a 
1.08 2.14 x.31 2.12 21.46 2.16 
1.05 2.57 B.F2 2.23 26.y2 4.28 
1.20 2.06 8.42 3.20 1’2.23 2.3i 
1.26 4.2ti 4.81 3.84 11.05 1.88 
l.i3 3.11 Y.31 3.10 20.65 4.13 
1.31 3.Yl Y.4Y 2.63 17.44 4.1G 

3.81 2.10 .29 1.32 .20 
26.5: 3.88 1.03 4.3i 11.96 
52.4: 6.68 2.75 11.12 24.13 

1.46 
6.07 

2.54 1.32’ 
1 i0 

1.88 -/I 
1.48 
2.10 
1.117 
2.69 
1.21 
1.19 
1.63 

.QS 
1.34 
Ii. 51 
1.44 
1.39 
2.16 
1.55 
2.15 
1.53 
2.65 
1.57 

1.99 
2.OH 
2.03 
2.52 
1.29 
1.47 
6.10 
2.08 
1.92 
2.04 
1.80 
1.88 
2.81 
4.02 
1.61 
3.28 
2.18 
3.91 

3.16 
2.15 
3.10 
2.63 
4.00 
2.64 
3.76 
4.26 
3.05 
2.86 
4.43 
2.03 
3.25 
3.35 
3.47 
2.41 
4.43 
4.63 

Low-income group.. ........ I 
Virginia....................~ ../ 
South Dakotil.m.. ............. I 
Mninc.....................~~ .. 
Oklehoma.. ................... 
North Dakota.. . .._...._ ...... 
Idaho.. ....................... 
New Mexico . ..-. .._ ........... 
West Virginia ................. 
aeorgia......~ ................ 
Louisiann.. ... _ ............... 
North Carolina . ..-. ........... 
Kentucky.. ................... 
Tennessee--~ .................. 
Alabama . ..m.. ................ I 
South Carolina--. ............. 
Arknnsas.........~.......~..~ 
Mississippi.. .................. 

Outlying areas: 
ouam .............................. 
Puerto Rico.. ...................... 
VirginIslends.. ........ .._ ............... 

1 See footnotes to table 1 for progrrrms in cnch group of grants. 
? Set footnote 2. table 2. 
3 See footnote 3, table 2. 
Source: Per capita grants arc based on estimates of the I~UrenU of the 
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are considered in relation to the population of the 
States, as in table 3. 

HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 

Among the grouped Federal grants the largest, 
for the fifth year in :I row, were those niade for 
highway construction. The $3,063 million granted 
for this purpose iii 1962-63 was 9 percent more 
thnn in 1961-62. Iii both years, however? highway 
grants represented 36 percent, of all Federal 
grmts, in contrast to 38 percent in 1960-61, 43 
percent in 1050-60, and 41 percent in 1058-59. 
The Federal-aid highway progrnm, fiuniiced from 
the highway trust fund, accounted for almost 99 
percent, of nil highw-xy grants. Total highway 
grants were 11 percent, or $203 million Iiighei 
than the 1962-63 grants for public assistance. 

“ALL OTHER” GRANTS 

Tile $454 million granted in 1962-63 for the 
niiscell:uiy of progrmis not otherwise classified 
represents :I %-percent, increase. The 5~11 other” 
group-receiving about 5 percent of total grants 
in the past few years-consists of agriculturnl and 
n:~tuixI resources conserratioii progr:~nis, urhu 
planniiig and renewal, :+ort construction, civil 
defense and tlisaster relief, ant1 sninll business 
nianngen~ei~t research. The sums granted in re- 
cent years for each progr:~m iii this heterogeneous 
group are shown below. 

rurposc of grant 
I -4mount (in millions) 
,--.---------_- 

I 
I1962-63 1981-62 / 1980-61 

$369.3 1 $329.1 

34.5 31.5 
57.9 1 64.8 

lG.8 I 12.5 
3.4 3.3 

14.4 7.3 
14.0 11.4 

.4 .9 
6.9 3.0 

lG2.5 141.0 
38.8 32.4 
19.8 20.9 

Two programs apl)ear in the group for the first 
time iu 1962-63. One is a new program of nccel- 

ernted public works financed from funds appro- 

printed to the President. Under this program, 37 
States and Puerto Rico received funds for proj- 
ects of the Housing and Rome Finance Agency 
($11.8 million of the total of $15.1 million) and 
of the I)eprtnient of ,1griculture; the Depart- 
ment of (‘onmerce (I3ureau of Public Roads) ; 
the I)eprtnieat, of Health, IMucation, and Wel- 
fare; and the I)eprtnlent of the Interior. The 
otller “new” l~~og~;~ni-;lssistanc’e to the States 
under tlie ,\rea Iieclerelopment ,ht- of 1961, ad- 
iiliilisteretl by the I)epartnieiit of (‘ioniiiierce- 
uxs in operation iu late 1961-62, aucl ia 1062-63 
was iii full s\\-ing in 17 States, with glXlltS 

totaling $2.0 million. 

RELATION TO POPULATION AND PERSONAL 

INCOME 

Grants per capit,z are sliown in table 3 by State 
and major purpose. As in the preceding table, the 
States are divided iuto the thee income groups. 
Within each group the States wry widely in the 
anlouut of Federal graiits receirecl per capita. 
States with low pol~ulxtioii density, as well as 
States that spend a great deal from their own 
resources for federally aided programs, teud to 
receive more than the iiatioml average, whatever 
their inconie level. Iii general, however, sonie- 
what higher grants per cxpit:i may be expected in 
the lowincome States than in the middle-income 
States and iii the niiddle-iuconie States than iii 
the liigli-income States, but there is considerable 
overlap from group to group. 

The national arerage grant per capita in lY62- 
63 was $44.39, and the range was $X48.64-from 
$176.56 in ,1laska to $2’i.X in Sew Jersey. Both 
are lligl-ll-incoule States. The second-highest grants 
were in Wyoming ($145.10 per capita), and the 
second-lowest in Incliana ($30.67). Both St:ites 
iire niiddlr-iuconie States. 

Gixiits per cnpita are continuing to rise rather 
substnntially; the national average was $2.91 
higher than in 1961-62. Although the States re- 
ceiving the highest and lo\\-est grants per capita 
!!ave reinnined the wine for several years, the 
spread between them widens each year-in 1062-GR 
by $32.59. Miuiniuni :~llotment provisions in cer- 
tain of the grant forniulas, particularly for liigli- 
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Per capita grants for many l)~ograins tend to 
wry inrersely with per capita personal income, 
since tlie latter is often used in grant formulas 
either as a measure of need, :L measure of fiscal 
calxtcity, 0~’ both. The main exception to this 
tendency is in grants for employmeiit security 
adiiiiiiist~atioii, wliicli we generally higher iii the 
States \vitll liigli per capita l)erson:~l income--lie 
States of greatest economic ilctirity. In lSZ--63 
tlwse .gr;nits :1veragecl $l.iG per cnljitn for the 
country as :I whole ; they aver:qetl $2.05 1)“’ 
C:\pitiL in the liigli-income States and only $1.27 iii 
tile lowiiic~oiiie groul). 

Tilble 3 shows the role played by all Federal 
grants iii persoiid income received in edi Stnte. 
The nntionn-icle average in 1063-G was 1223 per- 

cent, iIl1tl the range was from 6.61 percent in 
A\l;~sl~n to 0.W percent in Sew derseg. Grants in 
tile liipll-incollie States ikveIXgtX1 1.4s l)erwnt of 

l)ersoiial income ; ii) the middle-inconw group, l.!N 
l)erccii~: alid iii the lowincome States, 3.16 per- 
cent. A decade earlier, iii 1%~~53, total grants 
were the equivalent of 1.1 percent of income pay- 
illriits (iI measure similar to personal income) ; 
they ilYelXgfX1 0.8 l)ercent of income pnyiiiei~ts iii 
the I+li-iiicome States, 1.3 percent iii the micldle- 
iiwome group, illld 1.6 percent iii the low-income 
States. 

II. Grants to Individualsand Institutions 
,\bout $l.G billion was granted by the Federal 

(~overiiment directly to indi~idu:lls and institn- 
t ions in l!Ed-63.” This amount was $71 million or 
5 percent more than the total granted iii 1061-62; 

0 See the Btrllcti~t, September lQB2, l)ages Si, for the 
introductory article in this ne\~ statistical series and for 
a technical note on sources of the data. 

TABLE 4.--Federal grants to individuals for social welfare and other purposes, fiscal years 1949-50 and 1954-55 through 1962-63 

Fiscal yenr Total 
Total 

$2,i26,31G 
738,126 
848,964 
Y28,021 
xio.174 
%20 877 
734:5w 
658,237 
699,806 
867,818 

1 Subsistence, tuition. nnd supplies nnd crluipmcnt under the educ~~titrrlal 
titles of the Scrviccmen’s Readjustment Act of 1944, lY4Y-50 to d:ltr. :Ind, 
nndrr the Veterans Rcadjustmrnt Assistance Act of 1952, 1954-55 to date; 
tuition and supl)lirs mu1 cquipmrnt under the Veterans’ Rc~habi!itntion 
Vocationnl Training Art of 1943 rind, under thr 1950 estmi;iOn of that Wt, 
1949-50 to date; supervision of veterans’ on-the-joh training, IY49-50 t,o d;lte; 
and payments nndcr the 11-u Orphans’ Educetional Assistance Act of 195ti. 
1950-57 to date. 

2 Rcscuch grants :md fcilowships in the ficlds of rnncer, dental hrnlth. 
heart discaw, gcnernl health (1)irision of Itescnrrh Crrants of the Kntionid 
lnstitntw of Hc;i!th) nnd mental henlth, 19~9~-50 to date; microbiology 
1 Y54 -55; wthritis and rrrrtnbolic discsses. nenrol”pic;~l dixucs, and hlindnl‘ss. 
1954~fi:, to d;ltc; nnd ;\llcrgy nnd infectious discascs, lY5.55li to diltc. Rr- 
starch in s:mitwy engincerin:, 195G-5i, and in hospitill constt‘nction, 1956-57 
to datr. Tr;lining nnd/or teaching grnnts in the fields of ranccr. hwrt 
discnsc, :md mental hcnlth, 1949-50 to date; arthritis ;md nwtaholic discascs 
and ncaroloeicni rlisrases and blindness. 1Y54-55 to rtate; :md dental health, 
nursing, geneml hcnlth. sanitnry cngineerinr. nnd general health assistance 
to Staten, 1956-57 to dRfl!. Henlth research fwilitics construction, coop- 
erntivc rdwxtion resrnrch. :md vocetiorlal rehabilitation sprcinl research 
projects, lY5k57 to dill?. Training in ailer~y nnd infections diseaws. 1957-58 
to dntc. Education of dcpendrnts of river and harbor pcrsonn~l, 1949-50. 
Suhsistcncc of merchant mwinc cadets, vocational rchnhilitation training 
grants, and IC;ational Scicncc Foundation fellowships, 1954-55 to dntc. 

Social wel[aro 

Rcsenrch and training 

Total 

$2,Si9,050 
729,569 
842,359 
!U2,7YX 
865,G63 
81G,i50 
730,619 
653,146 
695,liY 

5 822.730 

-- 

$2,658, i.59 
676,852 
779,318 
iBi ii.5 
7oL335 
583.063 
390,320 
242.802 
147,102 

92,4Oi 

$20,291 
52.717 
63,041 

135,023 
157,328 
233 686 
340:299 
410,344 
548,017 
i30,323 

I- $4i, 265 
8,556 
fJ,B05 
5,223 
4,510 
4,127 
3.9iO 
5,091 
4,627 

45,088 I 

otiwr 
social 

\ve1fuc 3 

IE 

T 

$i X57 
16,543 
31,490 
26, Oil 
Y3,004 
93,478 

110,550 
150,502 
92,980 

1griculturo 
\nd natural 
rcsouTces ’ 

$31i,157 
330.525 
293.7% 
867,298 
845.286 

1 ,033,335 
591,097 
64G,li3 
G.54. iO1 
605,536 

.4tomic Energy Commission fellowships and school assistance, 1956-57 to 
date. Natiowl Drfensc Ednwtion .4ct activities. 195X-59 to date. Training 
of trnchws of the mentally rrtarded. 1059-60 to d;lte. Cooprratirc ~cscarch ./.,.a. 

:md demonstration pwjcc’ts in the &Id of social security i&l social wclf~c, :md demonstration pwjccts in the field of social security i\nd social wclfWc, 
lYFO-61 to d;\to, and in child weifwr scrviccs, lYFO-61 to d;\to, and in child weifwr WrviCW, 19Gl-~G’L. Rcse:uch and/or 19Gl-~G’L. Rcse:uch and/or 
twining grants in the following flclds, 1961-6‘2: Rliltornal ;md child lwalth twining grants in the following flclds, 1961-6‘2: Rliltornal ;md child health 
scrvicrs, crippled rhildwn‘s scrviccs. scrvicrs, crippled rhildwn‘s scrviccs. wcident provcntion. community wcident provcntion. community 
wnitation, chronic disewes and health of the aped, “ccupatioruxl health, wnitation, chronic disewes and health of the aped, “ccupatioruxl health, 
radioloakxl hr~ilth, wvakr supply- and pollution. Occapatiom~l retrain- radioloakxl hr~ilth, wvakr supply- and pollution. Occapatiom~l retrain- 
ing facilities and sprviws undrr thl’ Awa ltrdcvrlor~ment Act xnd the ?‘““- ing facilities and services undrr tbP Arca ltrdcvelopment Act xnd the Man- 
power Dovelol~~ power Dovelopmont und Trnning Act, 19@2-63. Inclndes health rrsearch 
fwilitics cowtruction where q)pliPlblP fwilitics cowtruction where applicsblr. 

3 Rx-m housing rcl~~i~ lod”-il 3 Fu-m housing rcl,air, 1949-W specially adapted automobilrs for disabled 
wtcrans, lrorr”~ f,rr 1’ wtcrans, lromcs for pnr;tplrgic veterans. zmd gratuities on vftcrws housing 
loans. “‘“0 u loans, lY49-50 to date; rul‘:d housing, 1961-62 to date; nnd assistance to rc- 
pat&. patriatcd 1-Z. nntionals ;Ind to refupees in the <-.S., 19(j2-63. 

4 l:l”“d and rlisastcr rrii~~f, 1949-50; qricultural conservation and Sugar 4 l:l”“d and rlisastcr rrii~~f, 194Y-jgf ~qricultural kxrvation and Sugar 
Act ndministration. 194Y-50 to date; forest highways, 1949-50 to 195556; Act ndministration. 194Y-50 to date; forest highways, 1949-50 to 195556; 
soil hank (conscrrution rcscrve), 1956-Z to date; Orelri Plains CnnservatiOn, soil hank (conscrrution rcscrve), 1956-Z to date; Orelri Plains cnnservation, 
1959-60 to date. 1959-60 to date. 

5 Inclndcs $3r; million for wswrch fxilitics cnnstrl 5 Inclndcs Z3r; million for wswrch fxilitics constrnction. 
Sources: As11im1 Reports of the Secrefnrs of the Tr SOWWS: As11i1a1 Reports of the Secrefar!, of the TMW?, on the State oj tkc 

Finances, A,rnual Reports of the Ad Finances, .41rnmd Reports o/the Administrator of V&ram Affairs, and ~1% 
published tables of the Public Healtu uu VLW. published tables of the Public Health Service. 
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it, was also t,he largest total since the $1.9 billion 
of 1958-59. Table 4 shows the dollar amounts fol 
each grant group for several fiscal years. 

The grants to individuals and institutions (re- 
ferred to here as “grants to individuals”) include 
payments to private persons and to academic and 
other institutions. They do not, of course, include 
Federal grants to State and local goveruments or 
income-maintenance payments made through so- 
cial insurance and such related programs as 
veterans’ pensions and compensation or training 
allowances. 

In 1962-63, social welfare grants amounted to 
$868 million-24 percent higher than in the pre- 
ceding yenr and accounting for 55 percent of all 
grants to individuals. Grants for the agriculture 
and natural resources group totaled $606 million, 
8 percent less than in 1961-62 and representing 39 
percent’ of total grants. The grants for basic re- 
search in the physical sciences of the National 
Science Foundation made up the remainder. At, 
$93 million, they were once again down to their 
1959-60 level, after increases that had brought 
them to $111 million in 1960-61 and to $141 
million in 1961-62. 

SOCIAL WELFARE GRANTS 

Most grants to individuals for social welfare 
purposes are in the areas of research and training. 
A comparatively small proportion is granted for 
other social welfare purposes, largely for veterans 
and, in 1962-63, for assistance to refugees in the 
United States. 

Research and Training Grants 

(;rants for research and training for social wel- 
fare purposes rose to $823 million in 1962-63, al- 
most a fifth more than grants for those purposes 
in 1961-62. They constituted 90 percent of all Fed- 
eral research and training grants in 1962-63 (with 
T\‘xtional Science Foundation research grants 
making ~111 the remainder), and 53 percent of all 
grants to individuals. Of the $823 million, $92 
million or more than 11 percent was granted for 
the education of war veterans and war orphans, 
$276 million (34 percent) for the training of 
other persons, and $454 million (55 percent) for 
research in various social welfare fields. 

Hetllth cmd education grmts. - Grants for 
health research and training continued to expand. 
In 19&2-63 they totaled $593 million, $2 percent, 
of all social welfare research and training grants. 
They exceeded the preceding year’s grants by 
ahout 28 percent; the 1961-62 health grants, in 
turn, had beeu 40 percent. higher than those iu 
1960-61. Two new programs of research grants 
began payments-in radiological health ($1 mil- 
lion) and in accident, prevention ($2 million)- 
complementing training grants in these fields, 
which began in 1961-62. 

About $35 million of the health research grants 
went for construction of health research facilities 
--$I million specifically for cancer research. In 
the past few years the construction grants have 
been in the $20-$30 million range. A certain pro- 
portion goes to public institutions, not reported 
separately. 

TABLE 5.-Federal grants to individuals for research and training 1 

Fiscal year Total 

194(t50..............~....................~. 
1951-55.- ................................... 
1955-56..............-..-.................-. 
1956-57.....-..............--...-.......- ... 
1957-58................-...-...-..-..-....-. 
1958-59..-...............-.--.........-...-. 
1959-60-.-.................--.-........- .... 
1960-61.. .._. _ ..... _.._._._...___........-. 
1961-62..-..................--.--....--...- - 
1962-63-...-.....-.----.-................--. 

$2,679.1 $12.9 
737.4 44.1 
858.9 57.3 
954.3 121.6 
891.7 131.3 
909.8 245.8 
824.1 309.9 
763.7 358.6 
635.7 487.9 
915.7 547.1 

- 

’ See table 4 for list of grant programs end sources. ? Ineludel; construction of health research facilities where applicable. 

[In millions] 

Research I Training 
___- 

Total 

7 

- 

- 

Social welfare 
.----_____ 

Health 2 Other 
To&%1 

$12.9 ~.~~ . . . . . . ~. 
36.3 . . . . . . 
40.7 . . . . ..~... 
87.0 $3.1 

100.0 5.1 
147.2 5.5 
208.3 8.1 
238.1 10.0 
334.3 13.1 
433.7 20.4 

%i 
31.5 
26.1 
93.0 
93.5 

110.6 
140.5 
93.0 

$2,666.2 
693.3 
801.6 
832.7 
760.5 
664.0 
514.2 
405.1 
347.7 
368.6 

l- 

- 

Veterans Health Other 

“mm& $6.8 $0.6 
13.8 2.7 

779.3 17.8 4.5 
787.8 35.9 9.0 
708.3 37.0 15.1 
583.1 61.6 19.3 
390.3 82.6 41.3 
242.8 101.0 61.2 
147.2 130.5 70.1 
92.4 159.0 117.3 
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(huts to individuals for health research aiite- 
date nll otller social welfare research grants. The 
oldest programs of these other resenrc*li grants 
are the cooperative research prank3 of the Ofke 
of Education and the special projects of the J’oc:i- 
tional IZelu~bilitatiou i~(lniiiiistratioi~, ltotli of 
which made their first lxtyments iu 1956X7- 
$300,000 for education and $Z.h\ million for coca- 
tionxl rehabilitation. 13y 196%-63, cooperative 
education research grants amounted to $5.1 mil- 
lieu and grants for VOCiltiOllal rehnbilitntioll 

research projects to $9.8 million. 
By 1962-63, three other gr:uit programs hnd 

been added. Grants of less th:un $200,000 were pxid 
out in 1960-61 for cooperative research in social 
welfare problems, now jointly administered by 
the Social Security i~diiiiiiistration aiid the Wel- 
fare ,hlmiuistration. In 1962-63, five times that 
amount wiis yrxiited. Grtiiits for researcll iii juve- 
nile deliiiqueiicy and youth offenses and for re- 
search and demonstr:ttiou projects in child wel- 
fare services both began in 1961-62. In 1962-63, 
nlmost. $4 million was grated for the former and 
somewliat~ more than $700,000 for the latter 
program. 

In 1966-63, $117 million was granted for edu- 
CiltiOll Or training under other tlinn veterans’ leg- 
islxt iou and in fields other than health. More thn 
$92 million represented programs admiuisteretl 
by the I)epartment of Health, Educat-ion, :uld 
Welfare, including $33 million disbursed under 
three new grant, programs. 

The largest of the Department’s new grants, 
$29 million, wx3 for facilities mid services iii coii- 
iiection with a. new vocatioii:il training program 
for the unemployed under the Manpower I)e- 
velopment and Trnining Act of 1962. The act is 
administered jointly by the I)eparhnent’s Office 
of Education nud the Labor I>ep:lrtment through 
appropriate State agencies wting as agents of the 
Federal Government.’ Three million dollars was 
granted under the Area Redevelopment Act for a 
similar function. Under the third new prograu- 
designed to facilitate education of the denf- 
about $1 million w-as granted. 

7 Training allowances, administered by the Depart- 
ment of Labor, are escluded from grants to indiriduals 
by definition. For the purpose of this series they are re- 
garded as an income-maintenance program closely related 
to unemployment insurance. 

Gt~rnfs ,fola r,rte~cr7,s.--,~iiioiiji tlie grants for 
social \\-~lfille l)urposes, those for VAelYlllS of 

wol~ltl wa1 II alld the I<Ol*&~ll conflict l)lily ill1 

ever-tlwreasing role the filltller these two con- 
flicts iwetle into the 1)ilSt. Tile $92 million pilid 

ill I!K-63 under Ve~el’illls’ 1 raillinK (eduwtion) 
~“‘opI’alns \VilS about 37 percbeut less thin the 
l!Kil-62 g?‘L’illlt S for tliese 1~lY)~YiLlllS, alltl the latter 
xere 40 l)ercent less than those in 1960-61. Train- 
ing ai?llltS for veterans of the Korean couflict- 
$62 milliou in 196565-were about hlf the total 
of the precediiig year. For World J\‘:ir II vet- 
el:aus a tag-end gr;mt of $42,WO still remitiued in 
196%~3; and relulbilitntiou training for tlisabled 
veterans of all wars 1~1 sunk to about $8 nlillion. 

,1ltl~ougli the grants for the trailiing of vet- 
eriltls are dimiuisl~iug, those for the education of 
the c~lrildreii of deceased veterans 2il.e increasing 
as tile cliildreii grow up to scllool illld college age. 
From $2 million in the first ye;lr, 1956-57, these 
grants have risen, year by year, to a tOti of $26 
million in 1962-63. 

Z?eltrtionship of ~t~exeflrch und twining yrirrr ts.- 

In t>Ll)le 5 all Federal expenditures for research 
:111d training made through the fiscxl device of 
grants to individuals have been classified accord- 
iug to l)url)ose. The table ills0 brings together the 
illllOllIltS gl?lllted for l%Wrcll iii the social sciences 
and in :llYilS related to social \I%lfilR allcl for re- 
SeiLdl in the basic physical sciences. 

‘I’llrougl~ 1!)60-61, training grants to individuals 
were larger thin research grants, altl~ougli with 
ill1 ev~~l.-dec~liilii~g margin. The trend began to 
reverse iu 196-62, because of the diminution of 
eduwt ion grants for veterans. The reversal was 
confirmed iu l!f62-63, despite :I decrease of one- 
tllird ii1 the Sational Science Fouiidatioii re- 
seawli grauts illlcl a slight hicrease in total tmiii- 
iiig p?llltS. Ill 196243, RSeilrcll plXllt S tOtilled 

$54’? million, 48 percent more than the $369 
nlillioii granted for all types of trxiniiig. 

Other Social Welfare Grants 

1-p to t lie year uuder review there were only 
four programs iii tliis series makiiig grants to 
individuals for social welfare purposes other thu 
resenrch aud training. Three are programs fox 
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(;ixtits untlet. tlte fourtli l)~o~!.L.:tttt--t.tt~:tl liolts- 
itig-lqxt~ itI 1950 :ttid were :h) nwtle iti l!f;it 
:111d 19X. .\fter :t lapse of sewtxl years3 tltese 
gixttts wets reitist ititted itt l!)Al-B:!, and iti l96-m 
63 they :ttriortiitecl to :tliitost $1 niillim. I’titler tire 
1)rogtxttt, ftxtits of 111) to V1,000 iitay be niatle to 
owtic~~s of’ i~iixl liottsitlg ~110 live oil tlteir 01~11 
I)twlx:t*t~- for the iiiitioi~ relmir 01’ itiil)ro\-eiitetlt of 
tlleir Ironies. 

lhgittiiiitg it1 1963~(i:%, t\\-0 aclditioital l)YOfil’iIlllS 

al)lx’ar iii tlte series. ‘I’lie largest. iii dollar teinis, 
is for :tssistatice to refugees ii1 tlte I-iiitetl States. 
qt:rrted in the tiscal yeai. 19BOMl for the benetit 
of tlie (‘rtl~:tii refugees, tlte ~~roptxiii u-its first 
fii~:~ti~c~l froiii coiititigeii(*y fr~titls arail:able to tlie 
I’t~esitleiit irtitler tlie JIiitn:tl security ,\c*t of l!f.i-l-, 
as :tiitetttletl. It was lmitl for iii l!K-62 front tlie 
T’resideiit’s cwtitiiigeiic*y fuil~ls, utider the Foreiptt 
.hsist:tiice Act of 1961. Iii 1962-63, however, a 

i*cgxl:~r ;tl)l)ropriat ion was i~i:ide to the Delxtrt- 
ttlC’tlt Of Il?:lltll, b~tlllC;lt ioti, illIt 1\‘~~lF;tlY, i111Cl $:1!1 
ttiillioti wets esl)eti(lctl for wftipe :tssirt illl(‘P utttlet~ 
l’til)lir IA\\- ST-,510. ‘1‘1~ otlici. ntlw l)iqyxttt iii 
tlic series is for ;lSSiStilll(YA to c.ert:iiti rel);tl ri:iietl 

I-ttitetl Slates 1t;it iotials, iiicltitlitig tile l~lf?lltilll~ 

ill. TIN l!)k-6:: , Si40(1.000 x:\s esl)ettdetl iit tlieir 
l~rll:llil. 

AGRICULTURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES 

‘l’ltis pwti:) wttsistetl iti l!tk--63 of I lie l)rogr:~lii 

fOt’ ~)il\‘lll~lttS Itlld~l’ 1llC’ 5llg!ll’ &\(‘t ;\lld folly (‘Olt- 

5erv:it iott I)rogt*atits. I’ayittetits iiutlet~ tlte Sugar 
-1c.t tlrc~liiietl 12 l)et’(aettt to Sti!) ttrilliotl. ‘I’ogetlteta2 
1 he wtisei~v;tt ioii p:tyiiteitts tlec*t*e;lsetl 7 l)ei*ceiit to 
$.i:‘,‘T ttiillioii-!#O(j iiiilliott iii wttttecat ioii witli tlie 
iwttaiitiilg ~utesl)ii~etl cwi~l nets niltler the v311- 
seixtt ioti reserve (soil 1)atil;) 1)t’ogtxiti. I-iltler :i 
tie\\- ltttitl-use :~djitsttrtetit 1)tqtxtii, ;ittlltot~izetl iti 
tlte Foot1 :tlrtl ,\gYi(‘~lltlllXl _\c*t of 1962, $4 tttillioir 
uxs ptxiltecl For tlte cotivet~~ioii of crol) 1;tttd ittto 
1mstiit*e, forest, wild-life 1i:tl)it:it. illltl itlcmrie- 
~)twlriciiip ~ecrentioii:il uses. 

Notes and Brief Reports 
Disability and Old-Age Benefits, by 
State, December 31, 1963* 

lkiietits uiicler the old-age, survivors, aiid dis- 
nhility iiisurance 1)rograiii were beiiig paid at the 
eiid of 1963 to 827,000 distlbled workers niicler age 
65 atid to 10;263,000 retired workers aged 6% oi 
over. Iii the accompu~yiiig tables, the beilefici- 
aries have beeii classified accorcliiig to their State 
of residence’ at the em1 of l!XX The tables also 
show the average old-age :uid disability bellefits 
being paid iii L)ecember 1063, as well as the per- 
centage clistribution of the betleficiaries according 
to the size of their beaefit. 

The year’s growth in the number of beneficiaries 

* Prepared in the Division of the Actuary. 

1 Data for American Samoa, Gwun, Puerto Rico, the 
Virgin Islands, and foreign countries are escluded from 
the State comparisons made later in this note. 
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was sttlx3t;ttitial botli for those receivitig beliefits 
l)ectttise of tlisability alit1 for retired workers. ‘I’lte 
tinntl)er of disubletl-\\-o~l~e~ 1)etiefici:tries illc*reiiSetl 
1)~ X(i,OOO or 12 pewent, a11tl t1w lllllrll,eY of oltl- 

age (~etit,etl-\~o~l;ei.) 1~etiefici:iries 1)s 52;i,OOO ot 
5 perceiit. 

Tlie average 1iioiit lily ittitotttit for tlisabletl- 
\votkei~ I)eiiefici;iries went ii11 sliglttly-iiot ttiore 
that1 11 few (Vllts-eilcll nl0iltll tluritig l!Ki, tititl at 
tlie eiitl of tlte year it was $!)0.5!, or 60 cetits 
liiglier tltitti tlte average ii jTi\l’ earlier. ‘l‘lie aver- 
age oltl-age beliefit also iiicreased sliglttly eacli 
ii10iitli, atid 1)~ I)ecettil)er l!)fi3 it wis $‘iC.XS 01 
69 cetitS ltiglier than the average iii I)ecenll)et 
1962. 

The increases were the result of several itiflu- 
etices. Most iniport;uit, for botlt old-age beliefits 
and disability benefits, wits the cotitinuiiip rise iti 
the 1)roport ion of bellefits conlpted oil tile basis 
Of e:irtlittgS after l!)i50. ,hotller factor \I-ilS the 
iticrease froni $4,200 to $4,800 iii the atlloullt of 
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